In Room Dining
BREAKFAST
AVAILABLE 6:30 AM - 11:00 AM
PLEASE CONTACT ROOM SERVICE USING THE ROOM SERVICE BUTTON
Full Breakfast | 18
2 eggs any style, choice of BC chicken sausage or bacon, herbed hashed potatoes, toast
Apple Bircher Muesli | 18
fresh and compote apples, Greek yogurt, apple crisps, hazelnuts
Sparkling Omelette | 18
egg white omelette, spinach, goat’s cheese, roasted peppers, served with side salad
Okanagan Ham & Cheese Omelette | 18
local ham and black pepper caciotta cheese, green onion, served with toast
and herbed hashed potatoes
Smoked Salmon Eggs Benedict | 22
two poached eggs, BC smoked salmon, wilted spinach, served on english muffins,
with herbed hashed potatoes
Tofu “Scramble” & Yam Bowl | 18
aromatic tofu scramble, slow cooked tomatoes and kale, oven roasted yams
Maple Bacon Pancake Stack | 18
buttermilk pancakes, naturally smoked bacon, local maple syrup, blueberry reduction
BC Smoked Salmon Plate | 22
3 oz. salmon, lemon infused cream cheese, dill, capers, olive oil crostini
Cheese Board | 22
artisan cheeses, house-made pickled vegetables, preserves, crostini
Fruit Plate | 15
selection of fresh fruits and berries

ADD ONS
BC Smoked Salmon | 8
Bacon | 5
BC Chicken Sausage | 5
Slow Roasted
Okanagan Tomatoes | 5

Oven Roasted Yams | 5
Fresh Berries | 5
Local Goat Cheese | 4
Buttermilk Pancake | 3
Egg | 3

SMOOTHIES

SMOOTHIES

PB & J | 10
~ healthy fat & protein ~
natural peanut butter, strawberries, oats & oat
milk

Choco-anana | 10
~ for the chocolate lover ~
dark chocolate, banana, Greek Yogurt, almond milk

For the health of it...

For the heck of it...

Winter Sunshine | 10
~ vitamin D ~
spinach, kale, orange, ginger

Pumpkin Spice “Latte” | 10
~ dessert kind of morning ~
Winter spiced pumpkin, banana, Greek yogurt,
vanilla whipped cream

Probiotic Berry | 10
~ kidney health ~
blueberries, blackberries, almond milk, Greek
yogurt

Very Berry | 10
~ a sugar boost start ~
strawberry, raspberry, blackberry, blueberry,
orange

Please note that the breakfast selections included complimentary
with your stay are offered in the PeakFine Restaurant.
Breakfast orders for In-Room Dining are subject to additional
charge as per menu prices above.

